A local flap that never disappoints: V-Y rotation advancement flap.
There are lots of ways to close a defect according to the reconstruction ladder. In this article, we would like to share our experience with V-Y rotation advancement flap on different parts of the body. Between 2006 and 2009, we performed V-Y rotation advancement flap on 68 patients (average age, 50 years). We performed this flap for decubitus and neuropathic ulcer on 33 patients, for defect reconstruction after tumor removal on 29 patients, and for trauma on 6 patients. The sizes of the defects ranged between 2 × 2 and 26 × 16 cm. All flaps survived without any major complications. Patients were satisfied with their scar appearance, and no sensory impairment was seen. V-Y rotation advancement flap restores the defect with a perfect color match and leaves an aesthetically acceptable scar. With its surgical flexibility and durability, this flap disappoints neither the surgeon nor the patient.